1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

The affordability of herbs over expensive pharmaceutical drugs to treat diseases among non-industrialized societies is fast becoming revolutionized. In some countries, it has been integrated into the health scheme despite advances in orthodox medicine. It is believed that the natural products if utilized in the correct form and dosage are less harmful than synthetic products, which most often elicit some side effects \[[@bib0005]\].

*Telfaira occidentalis* is a vegetable consumed for its medicinal values possesses powerful in-vitro antioxidant activity that might be attributed to their phenolic and vitamin contents \[[@bib0010]\]. The presence of pharmacological active compounds was responsible for the analgesic activity in *T. occidentalis* \[[@bib0015]\]. TO possesses pro-fertility properties that can be exploited in fish fingerling production by hatchery operators \[[@bib0020]\] while Kuku et al. \[[@bib0025]\] reported that *T. occidentalis* (TO) seeds had a positive effect on nutrient metabolism and the performance of growth in rats.

The medicinal values of TO have been reported on hematological indices of starter broilers Onu \[[@bib0030]\], concentration of hemoglobin and packed cell volume \[[@bib0035]\], lipid peroxidation amelioration and cardiovascular disease reduction \[[@bib0040]\]. Its hepatoprotective effects on the liver have been reported \[[@bib0045]\], while Ajani and Akinyemi \[[@bib0050]\] highlighted its therapeutic efficacy on induced benign prostatic hyperplasia. Finally \[[@bib0055]\], reported that its seeds and leaves supplement had positive effects on biochemical enzymes on lipid profiles in the liver at varying dosages.

Therefore, it was on this basis that we decided to study the fertility indices by investigating the effects of *Telfairia occidentalis* aqueous leaves extract on the testis of adult male Wistar rats (*Rattus novergicus*).

1.1. Ethical approval {#sec0010}
---------------------

The experimental protocol was by the University ethical review committee, University of Ilorin, Ilorin, Nigeria. The research was approved to be in compliance with the institutional animal care and Use committee (IACUC).

2. Materials and methods {#sec0015}
========================

2.1. Animal grouping and treatments {#sec0020}
-----------------------------------

Adult male rats (35, with average weight of 220 ± 3 g) were randomly assigned into 7 groups (A--G), each consisting of 5 rats (n = 5). The groups were treated orally as follows: Control group (received 2 ml daily for 28 days), group B (100 mg/kg body weight of *T. occidentalis* for 2 weeks), group C (100 mg/kg body weight of *T. occidentalis* for 4 weeks), group D (200 mg/kg body weight of *T. occidentalis* for 2 weeks), group E (200 mg/kg body weight for 4 weeks), group F (300 mg/kg body weight of *T. occidentalis* for 2 weeks) while, group F (300 mg/kg body weight of *T. occidentalis* for 4 weeks). Treatment doses adopted in this study were administered using an orogastric cannula and the experiment was based on the fact that it was closest to the traditional method of consumption of *T. occidentalis* in humans.

2.2. Preparation of treatment solution {#sec0025}
--------------------------------------

The leaves of the plant *T. occidentalis* were procured from the Herbarium of the Department of Agriculture, University of Ilorin, Nigeria where it was identified an authenticated. The leaves were then washed and blended; the ground pastes were filtered (Whatmann filter paper No 2) and the extracted sediments were air dried for 7 days. TO was prepared in distilled water (30 mg/ml) and adjusted to pH 7.0 with 0.1 M PBS.

2.3. Sample collection and processing {#sec0030}
-------------------------------------

On completion of treatments, rats for histological analysis were euthanized using 20 mg/kg body weight of ketamine intraperitoneally. Blood samples for hormonal assay were obtained from the orbital vein with the aid of a 2 ml syringe from all rats employed in the study. The serum was separated by centrifugation at 3000 rpm for 15 min. Histological staining was carried out in paraffin wax embedded sections according to \[[@bib0060]\] and stained with Haematoxylin and Eosin using the methods described by \[[@bib0065]\].

2.4. Determination of serum testosterone levels {#sec0035}
-----------------------------------------------

Blood testosterone levels were measured by Enzyme-linked immunosorbant assay (ELISA) by (Monobind Inc. Lake Forest, CA 92630, USA) according to \[[@bib0070]\].

2.5. Semen analysis {#sec0040}
-------------------

Rat epididymis was placed in normal saline and used for evaluation of sperm quality (i.e. sperm count \[[@bib0075]\], sperm motility \[[@bib0080]\] and sperm morphology \[[@bib0085]\]. The concentration of spermatozoa was determined using the improved Neubauer Chamber Haemocytometer (Deep 1/10 mm, LABART, Germany).

2.6. Testicular histomorphometry {#sec0045}
--------------------------------

Testicular tissues sectioned at 3 μm and stained with Haematoxylin and Eosin stain was used for stereological studies. Histomorphometric data were collected with the aid of an Amscope digital microscope (AmScope Microsystem, USA) connected to a computer to evaluate the cross sectional area, lumen diameter and germinal epithelium diameter of the seminiferous tubules.

2.7. Light microscopy {#sec0050}
---------------------

For light microscopic studies, the testis sections on glass slides were captured using Olympus binocular research microscope (Olympus, New Jersey, USA) which was connected to a 5.0 MP Amscope Camera (Amscope Inc, USA.)

2.8. Statistical analysis {#sec0055}
-------------------------

Data collected were analyzed using two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by Tukey's (HSD) multiple comparison test with the aid of SPSS (V20; USA). Data were presented as means ± SEM (standard error of mean). P value (p \< 0.05) was considered statistically significant. All graphs were drawn using the GraphPad Prism v.6 (GraphPad Software Inc., USA).

3. Results {#sec0060}
==========

3.1. Semen analysis {#sec0065}
-------------------

Significant increase (P \< 0.05) in sperm count was observed in group C and E alone at 4 weeks compared to control while a non-significant increase (P \> 0.05) in sperm motility and morphology were observed in the treatment groups at 2 and 4 weeks when compared to control ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Effects of *T. occidentalis* aqueous leaves extract on semen analysis.Table 1GroupsSperm count (X10^6^/ml)%Sperm motility%Sperm morphologyA78.7 ± 2.0384.0 ± 0.5882.3 ± 1.45B85.7 ± 2.0385.7 ± 1.7683.3 ± 1.45C88.0 ± 1.16\*82.5 ± 1.7685.0 ± 1.56D80.3 ± 0.8878.3 ± 1.2080.7 ± 2.17E88.7 ± 1.76\*85.3 ± 3.7685.0 ± 2.03F82.3 ± 2.0380.0 ± 1.5682.0 ± 1.16G76.3 ± 2.1979.7 ± 0.3380.3 ± 0.88[^1]

3.2. Testicular histomorphometry {#sec0070}
--------------------------------

A significant decrease (P \< 0.05) in seminiferous tubule diameter (STD) was observed in the groups B and F at 2 weeks and also groups C and at 4 weeks when compared to the control. A significant decrease (P \< 0.05) in Lumen diameter (LD) was observed in groups B and D at 2 weeks and group E at 4 weeks respectively while a significant increase (P \< 0.05) in group G alone at 4 weeks was observed when compared to the control. A significant increase (P \< 0.05) in germinal epithelium diameter (GED) was observed in groups B and D at 2 weeks and also in groups E and G at 4 weeks when compared to the control group ([Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Effects of *Telfairia occidentalis* aqueous leaves extract on testicular histomorphometry.Table 2GroupsSTD (μm^2^ ×10^9^)LD (μm ×10)GED (μm ×10^2^)A0.63 ± 0.100.81 ± 0.100.17 ± 0.02B0.37 ± 0.01\*0.53 ± 0.03\*0.28 ± 0.02\*C0.34 ± 0.03\*0.80 ± 0.030.17 ± 0.02D0.62 ± 0.160.61 ± 0.06\*0.26 ± 0.01\*E0.39 ± 0.05\*0.58 ± 0.12\*0.31 ± 0.04\*F0.51 ± 0.03\*0.73 ± 0.100.18 ± 0.03G0.88 ± 0.171.07 ± 0.19**\***0.29 ± 0.02**\***[^2][^3]

3.3. Hormonal analysis {#sec0075}
----------------------

Significant reduction (P \< 0.05) in testosterone levels was observed in groups F and G at 2 and 4 weeks respectively when compared to the control group ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Showing the serum Testosterone concentration of animals treated with varying doses and duration of *T. occidentalis.* \*(P ≤ 0.05) - significantly different compared to control group.Fig. 1

3.4. Histological observation {#sec0080}
-----------------------------

Histological observation using H & E in groups' 2a--c showed normal testicular cytoarchitectural array depicting an oval shaped seminiferous tubule with abundant and progressively proliferating spermatogenic series, abundant spermatozoa in the lumen, intact basement membrane and presence of testosterone producing Leydig cells in the interstitial spaces. Figures D and E showed an degenerated seminiferous tubule and basement membrane Groups F and G showed an elongated seminiferous tubule with scanty spermatozoa in the lumen (\*), very few Leydig cells in the interstitial spaces at 2 weeks while at 4 weeks, a rounded/oval seminiferous tubule and wide interstitial spaces with reduced Leydig cells was observed ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}) while histological observation using Mason Trichrome Stain in groups 3A--C showed a seminiferous tubule with progressively proliferating spermatogenic cells and an interstitial space with abundant testosterone producing Leydig cells at 2 and 4 weeks while groups 3D--G showed widened interstitial spaces, presence of vacuolation in the interstitial space and very few Leydig cells at 4 weeks of administration ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2(a--g) General structure of the testes of animals treated with varying doses and duration of *Telfairia occidentalis*. I- interstital space Stain, arrow head-basement membrane, spanned arrow- spermatogenic cells, Star- lumen. Yellow arrow- Leydig cells Haematoxylin and Eosin. Mag. ×100. Testicular cytoarchitecture of groups a, b and c were in normal arrays, d and e showed a degenerated seminiferous tubule and basement membrane. Groups f and g showed an elongated seminiferous tubule with scanty spermatozoa in the lumen (\*), very few leydig cells in the interstitial spaces at 2 weeks while at 4 weeks, a rounded/oval seminiferous tubule and wide interstitial spaces with reduced Leydig cells was observed.Fig. 2Fig. 3(a--g) General structure of the testes of animals treated with varying doses and duration of *Telfairia occidentalis*. I- interstital space Stain, Arrow head-basement membrane, V- vacuolation, Spanned arrow- spermatogenic cells, Star- lumen. Yellow arrow- Leydig cells Mason Trichrome stain Mag. ×100.Fig. 3

4. Discussion {#sec0085}
=============

Previous reports on the effects of *T. occidentalis* on the testis presented a plethora of apparently conflicting results, due to their largely limited scope. Ho wever, reports from this study hits the nail on the head by revealing the effects of *T. occidentalis* leaf extract on reproductive parameters. The investigation of sperm parameters proffers solutions to male fertility issues. Hence, factors which damage the testes could hamper fertility. The dose dependent significant increase in sperm count alone and non significant increase in sperm motility and morphology observed in this study demonstrated the efficacy of *T. occidentalis* over a long period of time at a substantial dose. However, it negated studies by \[[@bib0090]\] whose reports showed a significant decrease (P \< 0.05) in sperm count and morphology. Another reason for the increase in sperm count may be due to the reparative effect of the phytochemicals present in the TO.

The insignificant decrease in sperm motility and morphology observed at 300 mg/kg body weight of *TO* over a long period of time had reducing effects on semen quality by causing cellular testicular damage in a dose dependent fashion. These findings corroborated with the values obtained from results of serum testosterone levels which were in consonance with \[[@bib0005]\] who reported that *T. occidentalis* leaves extract reduced sperm motility further highlighting its anti-spermatogenic properties. However, it negated reports by \[[@bib0095]\] who reported a significant increase in sperm quality after studies on the effects of *T. occidentalis* on the testes of male rats.

The reduction in serum testosterone levels observed in the group that received 300 mg/kg body weight of *TO* at 2 and 4 weeks respectively further highlighted that at high doses TO may cause untold damages to the testis. These results corroborated reports from the histological analysis which depicted clearly, the widely spaced interstitium, reduced leydig cells and presence of vacuolation in the leydig cells. Thus, bringing to the fore that production of quality spermatozoa is highly dependent on the histological integrity of the testis.

The significant increase (P \< 0.05) in germinal epithelium diameter (GED) observed in groups B and D at 2 weeks and also in groups E and G at 4 weeks when compared to the control group was as a result of the compensatory mechanism which was triggered by the significant reductions in Lumen diameter (LD) and seminiferous tubule diameter (STD) observed in this study. This result corroborated with \[[@bib0010]\] who reported that different doses of *Telfairia occidentalis* leave extract, preserved histomorphometric profiles of the testes. They reported that the antioxidant contents like phenolic and vitamin present in *TO* may be the reason for its testiculoprotective and spermatogenic properties. The significant decrease observed negated reports by \[[@bib0100]\] who observed that aqueous leaf extract of *T. occidentalis* maintained the histoachitecture of the testis by increasing spermatogonia proliferative activities, maintaining volume density of the interstitium and possessing pro-fertility potentials respectively.

Histological analysis from this study showed various degrees of depleted cytoarchitectural array of the seminiferous tubule for groups *TO* was mostly administered over a long period bringing to the fore the inhibition of the different stages of spermatogenesis in the testis. This was in concert with studies by \[[@bib0105]\] who reported that higher doses of TO coupled with a longer period of administration provoked varying degrees of severe testicular oxidative status, degenerated testis and deranged sperm parameters. These defects may be linked to the presence of phytochemical constituents in the extract like tanins, alkaloids and saponins. Saponins, alkaloid and tannins at high doses could become pro-oxidant, thereby increasing lipid peroxidation in the testis \[[@bib0110]\].

5. Conclusion {#sec0090}
=============

In conclusion, the link between the dosage and duration of the extract as a precursor to various degrees of spermatotoxic and antispermatogenic damages has been explained lucidly. Therefore, *Telfairia occidentalis* leaf extract have potential to reduce male sexual function considering the observed effects it had on semen quality (sperm morphology and motility), plasma testosterone level, histological and histomorphometric presentations of the testis. However, a moderate use and consumption of the extract should be encouraged.
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[^1]: Values are expressed as mean ± SEM showing the level of significance in \*P \< 0.05 compared to the control group.

[^2]: Values are expressed as mean ± SEM showing the level of significance in \*P \< 0.05 compared to the control group.

[^3]: Seminiferous tubule diameter (STD), Lumen diameter (LD), germinal epithelium diameter (GED).
